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1: Free Download Online Ticket Resevation System Project in www.enganchecubano.com|C#.NET|EnggR
That we are develop the Online Bus Ticket Reservation System, it is capable to book online ticket. Present system is not
capable to maintained data on state side. we have produced the online system that is capable to manage the data of the
bus booking details on the state level.

I have divided this project report in 16 chapters that you can see in left navigation. Each chapter gives you the
details knowledge of the project in that chapter area. Why this project is needed in ticket booking system. In
this Project report chapter we have also give the requirement of the system what functionality we have to
develop and what is the use of this functionality in developing fully working online ticket booking system.
You can download Project report and synopsis of this project from the end of this project report. Here you can
learn that we should understand the problem properly before we start developing the project. Like in booking
ticket Loging module we need input like username and password. Transport details module- here we get input
like transport provider name bus name his transport availability etc, payment module- here we get the payment
information when user book ticket. Chapter 5- Output of the Project - in this Project report chapter we take
care of output of the online ticket booking system. In this data flow diagram we can see the inputs are in left
and their output in right. When new customer comes to book his ticket he inputs his information and we store
his information new customer details table. We also store bus hire information in our bus ticket booking
system project database and how many tickets are booked and how many tickets are remaining we also update
this information. User can also give request to check ticket fair or amount. So we also have table to store faire.
What is front end we used and back end database in the project. We developed this project in asp. How many
tables we have created and how the tables are connected to each other. We validate the inputs check that
system is working as expected. This Software project is aimed at automation of Online Ticket booking.
Objective of the project is to develop customize software package for Ticket booking. In our daily life we have
to book ticket for Bus, movies, Flight and cricket match or foot boll match. When we do this task manually
then it becomes very hard to manage the ticket booking. So are developing this system to manage booking of
ticket automatically. In this bus ticket booking project we develop the system that can help the user to book
their ticket online. In this project we take care of every service related to travelling and online ticket booking.
When you start your traveling tour you have to book ticket so we help you from the starting point to the end.
Home page of Online Bus ticket booking system Home page has the functionality of selecting journey date,
journey root and destination place. We can also hire bus for our journey or we can also book bus for airport.
So using the home page we can select bus, we can select root and we can select departure place and
destination place. When payment is successful an sms is send to given mobile number for confirmation of the
ticket booking confirmation. In this field of booking the agency provides the services available with its agency
local to its area. Non local Ticket Booking: In this field the agency provides the services available with
non-local agency. In this field the agency can book the tickets for the customers with the services provided by
other travel agencies. In this case customer handling is taken care by the other agency. Booking of Bus Ticket
from home page- While booking the bus you have to give your mobile number and name and email address
and number of ticket you want. While you fill up all the mandatory fields you have to click on submit button.
If the ticket is available then you can select the seat in bus. After that you have to give payment of the ticket.
When you pay the money for the ticket then you get the confirmation message that your ticket is booked.
Ticket cancellation page will display. On this page you have to enter Ticket number that you want to cancel
and email id that you have given while booking the ticket and click on cancel button. After clicking on cancel
button you will get confirmation message of your ticket cancellation. Below is the cancel ticket screen. In this
diagram you can see first a customer come with a request. If ticket is available user can book his ticket online.
Airport bus ticket booking system You can also book bus for airport. When we are about to finish our tour the
last task we have to do is to reach airport on time. So in this project we have also developed airport bus service
functionality. Below is the airport bus service page. When you fill up all the mandatory information the
booking system check the availability of the bus ticket. If the ticket is available then you can book the ticket.
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2: ONLINE BUS TICKET BOOKING SYSTEM PROJECT SYNOPSIS AND FINAL REPORT
Online bus ticket booking system project is implemented in www.enganchecubano.com platform. As usage of internet is
increasing it has became a best place for businesses like online booking, money transferring etc.

I have made this project in Java GUI. I am providing you screenshots with descriptions for this Java Project.
Online Bus Ticket Reservation System If you want to see the demo of this project you can see this at the
bottom of this post. If you would like to check more computer science projects. But You can buy the source
code of this project. I am providing you a simple video demo of this project. You can see on your tube
[Youtube Link]. I am also embedding this Bus ticket Booking Demo video at the bottom of this post. You can
also use any online server to host the database of this project. I use MySQL database for this project. But It
can be easily converted in Oracle database. I can make for you. I am always here to help you. So I can book
ticket from Albany to Nashville. You can also choose any source and destination from drop down list. Price
will be calculated according to distance. I will display this screen. Bus Seat Layout with Current Booking
Status Seat layout with Current Booking Status If there are more than one bus from your selected source and
destination, that will appear in drop down list. You can click on drop down list and choose any bus. Once you
have chosen your bus, click on Load button. It will show you current status of seat availability of seat booking.
Your selected seats will appear on the top of Make Reservation Button. Passenger Details Window In this
windows you can enter passenger name and mobile number. I have not added payment gateway to this
application. Because It is not used by passenger, It will be used by authorized person only. He company
employee will took the money and book the ticket for you. Ticket Printing For Your Ticket Final Ticket
Printing It is the last step of booking, When you have successfully booked your ticket, this window will
appear, I have used a java api to generate the pdf version of ticket. Here you can print your ticket. You can
save it and later you can mail it to your passenger. You have to provide leaving time of bus from the origin
point.
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3 Bus Ticket Reservation System Application ACKNOWLEDGEMENT We like to thank many people who helped us in
completing this project. Foremost I would like to thank Almighty Allah for giving us strength and ability to complete this
project.

This is the online project works in the website. In this project Passenger books the ticket and he pays through
online. This project provides bus details, route information, seats details, billing details, ticket information,
seat cancellation, etc Bus Ticket Reservation System The existing system is not user friendly and the user
needs to enter all the details of the passenger manually. It consumes lots time and very confusion. Even in the
existing system the passenger has to visit the ticket counter to book the ticket. This is not user friendly. The
passenger can search bus details by entering from and to place. After that he has to select departure date,
number of passengers, bus type and seat type. The system will search in the database. After searching the
system will display the list of buses. To book the ticket the passenger must create account in the website. The
passenger can book the tickets after making payment. Passenger registration required to book ticket.
Administrator check weekly report, monthly report, etc. Here Complete Project source code is uploaded.
Functions of this project: User friendly ticket booking option â€” The details of bus, bus route, Price list,
drivers and employee details are maintained in the admin panel. The details of buses and its seatchs
maintained and can be updated regularly in the admin panel. Login and book options available for passengers.
Passenger needs to register at least one time. Change password, Add users, View users options are available
for admin. It will generate the quick reports The calculation part and billing part has very accuracy and
efficient. The system works in any platform. You must change database configuration details in the script.
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4: Bus Ticket Reservation System in Java, PHP | www.enganchecubano.com
This Bus module is the main module in this project Bus Ticket Booking System which has been developed on Java, JSP
and MySQL. We are providing online java projects for student. We are providing online java projects for student.

Testimonials See what our clients say about our online bus ticket reservation system and how it boosted their
online business! I found PHPJabbers customer service to be second to none. You guys truly stand behind your
product. I will not hesitate to purchase any other PHP script I may need in the future from your company.
Thank you so much for helping me install your appointment calendar on my site. Pedro Baez I must thank and
congratulate you on your service not to mention the booking software that you provide. PHPJabbers service is
second to none, so rare these days. Chris Robinson You guys are incredible, I am amazed by the
professionalism your company stands for. Be for sure that I am a returning customer. Mohamed Mai Fantastic
company and people. Very helpful and customize the scripts brilliantly. First class and great prices.
Thoroughly recommend to everyone. No support is so fast with answers and solve the problems like Stivasoft.
This company wants not only the money. They want satisfied customers. The scripts are easy to use for not
web professionals. Even if a customer as me want to have a script with modifications such as my blog script,
they fulfill every wish. It seems they had really learned by heart the PHP codes. The other companies want
only money and if there are problems users are guilty. Greetings from Munich to the Stivasoft team. Veith
Savic Folks, I have been a webmaster since and let me tell you something It has been Excedrin Headache 2
along the way just trying to get simple things to work properly on websites. Not to mention the price point is
unbelievably affordable! Let me also tell you about the service they provide, how FAST of a response time I
received from them and how intelligent those responses are! I ask a question and within 24 hours, I have a
reasonable, solid response! Rodney Van Dine Great bus booking software and best after sales service. A
pleasure to work with PHP Jabbers. They have really helped my travel agency that are selling train tickets in
Eastern Europe. It is not very often you reach an IT-human who understand "real life", but your software is
just so easy to use. Please send my thanks to your professional staff!
5: bus ticket booking system www.enganchecubano.com
This site is designed to help BCA MCA student to develop final project and synopsis Download Free BCA Project, MCA
Project, IT Projects, Final report and Project synopsis with Full documentation and code From
www.enganchecubano.com for ignou students and other IT students.

6: Free Download PHP Project Bus Reservation System
True Bus is an online bus ticket booking and reservation software, built on the powerful open source language PHP and
MySQL with Codeigniter framework that allows you to manage your bus inventory, fares, routes, schedules as well as
your entire back office.

7: Bus Ticket Booking System Class Diagram | FreeProjectz
Free Download Bus Ticket Booking System Documentation Book PDF Keywords Free DownloadBus Ticket Booking
System Documentation Book PDF, read, reading book, free, download, book, ebook, books, ebooks, manual.

8: Bus Reservation System | Bus Ticketing System | PHPJabbers
Android Bus App Template is an application template under Android platform that helps users search buses and book
tickets. This template provides basic UI, functionality and offline mode with.
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9: Bus reservation system | NevonProjects
Bus_Id Description: The information about Booking Ticket detail No Field Name Data type Constraint Description 1
Book_id Int Primary Key It store Booking id 2 Reg_id Int Foreign Key Give references to Reg_master 3 Bus_id Int
Foreign Key Give references to Bus_master 3 Fname Nvarchar(20) Not null It store First Name.
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